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ASSESSING THE ORGANIZATIONAL COMMITMENT
CONSTRUCT IN AN INDUSTRIAL PURCHASING SETITNG
lfark C !!all
Kel'ill H Elliot

INTRODUCTION
Employee co1111111urn:nt 1s of s1gn1fiu1m imere.,t to managers smte commmed ,uhordinate, are hdieH:d to tk:tht,lll' more of their ume. ener1,'), ,111d talem., 10 che organizallon" (I !um, C honko and \\'ood. l 98'i, p I l :t Lee and Mt\ieele\ 1992)
Con,equenth che construtt has been the fotus o f a con.,iderable amount of re,e,1rch
111 the past l\\'O dctades kg .. Darden. l lampwn. and I IO\\ell. I 989; Poner. '>leers.
i\lcl\\'tla). and Bouli,m, 19- 1· Randall. 198-l.
\ s1gn1fic1rn perct'lllagL' of lhl' rL'sL'arch work don<..' in the corne,1 of orga111zational
c:omm1Lml'lll ha., madt· us<..' of lhl' l 'i-itt·m orga111zational commnml'nt questionnaire
(OCQ) de,elopcd h\ !'oner et ,ti ( 19- 1). ln111all\ this mstrument \\;t;,, il'\\l'd .1s hL'ing
u111d11nensional Rt·ct·ml) though, thL' u111dimensionalit\ of th1, ,cale has come to be
ques11oned <\ngk· ,1nd l't·rr\ 1981 l.t·e ,ind \It '\t•..:le) 1992) This thalleng..: to the:
un1d1111en,1onal naturt' of clw OCQ h.1s prm 1ded ch.: h,isit impetus for thi, researd1
The purpost' ol tht· prt·st·nt research 1, to tk:termme che e,tem 10 \\ hich che OCQ
and ns hypothl'sizt·d compon..:111, rl'i,lle 10 the joh ou1con1ec•s of sa1i,Ltt11on. per
lonnance, dlon ,1nd propL'nsH\ 10 kaH' che organiz,nion in the organi1;11ional purcha,111g t<>lllL'\I \\ 11h rl'g,ml to this purpo,t· 1h1, rt•,e,trth is unique IL represenh .111
,1nt·mpt to rl'iatl' the OC Q ,111d 1h I\\ o component, to a ,, ide, ,1rit·t, ol 1ob-1ebtt·d outcomes. le ,d,o 111,·csug,lll's thest· rl'iauonsh1ps 111 tl1l' L111tl• ·r•rl'sl'arched dom,un of organ
1za1ional purt h,1s111g.

BACKGROUND
Organizational Comm.itmcnt
Orga1111.111on,tl t<>mm1tmt·nt l.111 ht· dd111t·d 111 lt·1ms ol the ,1reng1h ol ,111 mdi, 1d
u.tl s 1den11fic.11ion ,, ich , ,111d 111, oh t' lllt·nc 111. ,111 org,1niza11on <l'mln L'l ,Ii , 19- 1l. \
high k,el ol org,1n11,l11011,tl tomm11mc·n1 h,ts hl'l'll th,11.tttl'lill·d h, ,1 I) strong lil'i1ef
111 the• mg,11111,1!1<>11 s goab ,111d , ,liul's, 2) ,, illmgnt·ss 10 t'\L'rl ums1der,1hle dlort on
heh;dl of che org,11111.,111011 ,1nd 1) ,cmng dt·s11t· 10 nwnc,1111 mt·mhn,lup 1n lhl' organ11a1ion ( \lornm 1981) 'iomt· s1ud1es ,uooc•,1 th,11 these hl'iids ,111d desire, .trl' dL'H'loped 111 ,1 prot ~-ss th.ti innih L's l"\ ,1lu,~~1g 1m l'SllllL'l1l', ,111d costs assou;IIL'd '' Hh
rl'maining \\ 11h ,111 org,miz,llion ( "tL'\ L'lls. Be, er .111d Tntc 19-8).
rile mo,1 oltl'n ntl'd trt\ll111l'l1l ol org.1n11,1tion;cl co1111111tml'nt L'\ oh L'S from the
,,·ork of Porter ( \ ngil' ,md l'L'IT) 198 I). l l!s l 'i item orga1111,111onal commitment qucs·
tionnam: ( !'oner c·t ,cl. 19, 1) ha, become an 111ucasingh popular\\ ,I\ 10 oper,ll1011,tl
ill' the construu <Lee .md \It '\ecie,. 1992) \lchough 1h1, sc,tlt· ,,,1, in111,tlh acLcpted
a, ,1 unidimens1on,cl mea,urt' of organ1z,t1iona l commnment, 11s d1111ens1onaht\ has
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rl'centl) come to be q u e~uonl'd <e.g. i\.ngle ,md Pl'rr\, 1981 Lee ,tnd \lc'\edc). 1992).

Organization.al Commiunent Di.me n..,ionality
Angle .md Pem <1981) 111 ,1 study of thL• rd.1t1on,h1p lx·t,, L'l'n org.11111,1t1on,11 com1111tment ,md orgamzauon,tl dfl'tti\L'l1L'", lound the l'ol1l'r c'l .11. ( 1<rl) organi1alion.il commllment que,uonn.ure to Ix: l0111J)0'L'd of ,l \ ,tllll' l<JlllllllllllL'nl component (9
item, l .md .1 "commllml'nt to ,ta\ componL·nt ((, llc'llh l rill' former c1ptured the
re,pondent, commllment to ,upport thl' go.ti, of till' org.11111,llmn. whill' the latter
rdlenL·d thl' re,pondl'nt, nm1m1tmt.:nt to rL'l.1111 org.11111.1t1on.tl ml'mlx·r,h1p. Ihe dual
d1men,ion.il1t) proposed h\ \ ngil' .111d l'l'IT\ ( 1981 l ,,.1, ,uh,equenth ,upponed by
the ,tnictur.11 equation mo<.il:hng \\ork of Lc·c· ,111d \k 'wek·\ ( 1992)

Organizational Commitment/Jo b Outcomes
Lcl\\ k·, el, ol org.11111.1t1on.tl <.0111m1tment ,lrl' g<.'I1L'1,tlh thought 10 he <.h ,funcuonal
to borh thl' org.1mzauon ,llld rhe mdl\ 1du.1I (lt1J1d.11l l<JH-> \\"hl'n <.<>lllfXlrl'll "1th commlllt.:d L'mployl'L's. un<.on11llltlL'd emplO\ l'e, ,lie hdil'\ l'li 10 ded1<.,llL IL'" of their 11me.
L·nerg) . ,llld tall'm, to rlw org,1n1z.1t1on
Commllll'd emplm·L'l'' h.1, e h<.'L'n ,1"0<. 1.1tL·d ,, llh high le, c•I, of 10h ,.1u,f.1cuon
(l),trtil'n el ,ti.. 1989; Dub111,k\ .llld ',k111ner 19H I I full! et ,ii , l98'i ; !'oner ,llld '>teer-,,
I<r3J ,llld high ll',el, of pl·rlrnrn.m<.c' (l).1rden l'! .1I l<JH<J, 1lunt et ,1I l98'i) \lml'mer,
md1,·1du.t1, l11ghh comm1t1c·d 10 1hl'11 org.11111,1tH1n h.1, L' e,h1hlled l11gh<.·1 k·, eb of diem
(\lcmd,1, "teer, ,1ml Pont.:r, 19-9), ,ts ,,ell .1, Im,c·1 lt.:\<.·l, of Job rummer (C ,ood,
'-isler, .111d (,entn, 1988, Joh1hl<>n \ .11.1d.1r.q.1n I utrL'il .ind ,.1gu I<JH- l'1L·r<.L' .ind
I)unh.1111. 198- >, than unu,mmllted employL'L''
\\ llh rc•g.ird to !Ill' dimen,1on, of !Ill' 0( (! \ngil' ,llld Pc·rr) ( 191'1 J found th.It the
<. omm1tmt.:111 10 ,1,1 \ <. omponent ,, .1, .1 rL'i.1t 1, <.·h bet1L·1 prL·diuor of th<. lllll'nllon to
qull 1l1.1n ,,.1, thl' ,.due uimmllmL·nt <.omponL'lll \dd111on.tlh, I.<.·<.· ,111d \ft '\eele1
( 1992> found t.:\ 1den<.t.: 1h.n rill' ,,ilue <.omm11men1 unnpom·nt po,,u,1.·h mllt1L'I1<.l'<.l
,.11l',per,on diem ,, nhout .Ille<. ung 1urnoH·1 ,, hill' till' 'crnnmllment 10 ,t,t\'" u>mpo11l'nl n..-g.111\ t.:h mllucn<.L'd ,.tle,per,on turnm 1.·1 propt.:n,11) ,, 11hout ,llll'<. ung 1hl'1r
dfc>n

METIIODOLOGY
Questioru1aire
The qt1c,uonn,111L' l'mplmL·d 111 th" rc,L,IILh lOnS1,1t.:d of ,, 1 lll'lll'. ·1went\ l'1ght
of lhL·s<.. (rdleumg 01g.11111.1tion.tl <.omm1tment 10b ,.1u,l.1<.11on, dlon .md 1hl' propL'n.,1l) to lea,cl were Liken t) fX' ,1.11ement, on .1 fhl' po1111 ,<.,tie r.mgmg from ,trongh
d1,agrt.:c ( I J to ,rrongl~ ,1grt.:e ( 'i J.
l.Oll1m1tmcnt ,, ,1, ,t,,l'.,.,ed b) using the l'onl'r et ,11. C_19~ 1l I 'i-11em
111,1n11nent \ re,pondent , organ11,111on,tl comm11men1 ,core ,,.1, rhe ,um o f the fif-
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Donnelly, 197 1) Thi, in,trumem ha, been previously used in evaluating sacbfaction
among purchasmg profc,,ional, (Parasuraman, 1981). A respondent's job satisfaction
score was the sum of the nine Hems
Effort was as,c,,cd u,ing a one-item self-report scale that has been u,ed 111 ,111
industrial setting (C1mmann, I ichman, Jenk111s, and Klesh, 1983). The respondents
effort score was the \ alue of that pamcu lar item
Propensity to leave,, ,1, me,1.,ured usmg a three-item scale abo developed for the
industrial ,etung ((.,ammann ct ,11. l983l One item was slightly modified 111 an effort
to maintain a consistent ,tatcment fom1at. A respondents propensity to leave ,core \\a,
the sum of rhe three items
Self-reponed performance ,, a, mca,ured u,1ng seven items. Purchasmg professionab ,,·ere asked to rate thcm,ch es, relau, e to their peers, with regard to I) workload completed, 2) ,unc,sful negouauons,
1nterdepanmental relations. 1) cost
sa\ ings, 5) \ end<)r rclauon,. 6) pnce htnanccs, and - ) m·erall quality o f performance
The ratings ,,ere as.,es,etl on ,1 Ft, e-pomt scale ranging from "far belo,, other, (I) to
"far abo, e others ( 5) \ respondents job perfonnance score\, as the sum of the ,e\'Cn
items. This scale h;h been 11re\ 1ousl} u,ed to ,hsess purcha,mg profes,1onah 10h perfo1111ance (;\llch,1els. Da\ and Joach11ll',lhaler, 198-)
.\ number of pos1t1\·e aspects of ,elf-reponed performance measure, ha, c been
,ugge,tetl (Darden ct al. 1989) FiN. confounding with variables that 111J} mfluence
performance, \ l't are beyond an mdl\ ,dual\ control. i1, minimi7ed. Second, a pos,ti,c ncgau, l' ha lo clku ,., less of a concern. Finally , when respondents are ,1.,sun:d
anony m11,. ,elf reponed mea,urcs correlate f.n·orahl} wah more ob1ecti, e form, of
performance mea,ure,
The final .,,, items on the que,11onnaire related to d.1,s1ficH1on charactcri,11cs
The,e mcluded l l gender 2) ye.,rs of purcha,mg experience, 3) educ.tl1on, 1) age,
5) 10h lltk and 6) C I' \I ccn1fiuuon ,t.tlu,
The measurement ,c.des u,l·d to operational11e each construu arc ,ummanzcd 111
rablc l I xampk, of ,c.ilc 11cm, and the alpha coeffiuent, for a,,e,"ng scale reliabil1t\ arc abo 111clutk·d

·n

TABLE I
MEASUREM~NT SCALES USED TO OPERATIONALIZE CONSTRUCTS
Construct
Org.am7.1t1on;al
Commnmcnt

ln.strumt'nt
Dc,dopcr{s)

Numb<r
of ltc-m,

Porter, Steers,

IS

Mo.. d.1>·,md
Boul1.Jn

Eumplc: of Sc.ale
ltcmJ

Rdi:r.•
bilit)

I .i.m proud to ttll

92

others th.n I .1m
p.mor1h1s
comp.1ny

My ...,ork is

Job 5:ausfacuon

)\rJ,OCt'"1ch

Donntlly (1974)

1mporum to the
~ucccu of the

Job Pt'rform.ancc

~heh.ads, D.ay. ,mJ
Jo.1ch1msth.alrr
(1987}

Compmug
youne1£ to other

.1nd

87

orgm1u11on

Fffon

Camnu.nn,
F1chm.1n, Jenkins,
,nd Kltsh (198))

Propensity to Lc.1ve

Camm.inn,

purchumg .agrnu.

u1c youm1£ on
1,·cndor rrbiuons

1 ,i,ork h.u d on my
JOb

I .,.,II prob.1bly

look for .a nc:9. 10b

hchm;1n, Jcnkms,
,nd Kltsh (198))

.

.78

m th(' n('Xt )'('.H

•No rdub1luy C(>('ff1c1cnt du(' 10 smglt- 1tcm SC"Jlc

15 •
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ample
\ total of 2 ~"'iO purd1asing pro1L'ss1on.ils \\,Is 1,111clo111h Sl'll'lll'd Imm 1he memllt'r-,h1p ro,tl'r <>I thL \.,n1on.tl ,\ss0<.1.1l11 ,n , 11 Pun h.1,1ng \l.1n.1gl'llll'lll l :'s \l'.\ I J. A que~lionnauL' \\,ts 111.ulnl to till' \\01k .1dcl1L'" of e,1d1 (lL'1son 111 the sJmpk· ThL O\l'rall
rl'sponsl' to th,.: mail sun L'\ \\ ,1s 22 ~· \\ 1th <i2"'i us.1hk· CfUL'sl1onn.11rl's hl'ing returned.
'\o Ioll,m -up, or lllLL'llll\l'' 101 L<>mpk·t1011 ol I hL <Jlll'sl1onn,u1L' \\ l'rt o f IL-red The
dt·mogiaph1L d1.1r,1t lL•nslK s of the Il'Sf)(llltk·nts .ire found 111 I ,1hll' 2
I \Bl I 2
UH10C.R.\Pl IIC C.H \R.\(TERl,TJC

Drmogr.iphic
Ch1nctrrin1c

Lntl

Yc-.u, m Pun:h.umg

0.3 Ye.let

'I, o (

Toc,I

-49YC".in
1~16Y,m
1715)t'.US

0vC'r 25 Yr.1:-s

11,gh ,h C.r>du•••
Som, <<>11,g,
B.i( hrJN Degree
Somt GrJd ,atr Sc
(Jr.adu.l1C' I>rir«

29 1ft.t"S r fk

10-}9 vr-,n
.o Yr.u

I\'
JJ5

}~

15 S'lt,

W

-4

I b Tit!,

Burr

Sc-m • Bu)C'r

Purch.1. mg A,:"

t

Purch.1.unt:J \1.ittruls \1.1n.1&tr

\ P ! Purch.a ng
Dirrctor \ P f ~1.itc- 111
O!h,r
D1r«t

C P ~I I>

gn " n

40 8

\pprox1m.ueh -., ul thl' 1tsponclL 111, \\t:IL 111,1 1L· ,llld ..!"'i \\ere lu11.1ll' (hi:1 -,y
of tne IL ,ponck n-, 111cl1cated 111.n thl'\ h,1\ l I I) 01 moil \ L,11, of pu1L h.1s111g ,·,pl'll< llll
h1 ttrnis ot 1:duc,n1011 .1pprox1111,llt 1\ h2 h,tH t 1:.1,1. h,1d1L'!or dc·g1n· I hL mo,t
co111111on .1gc c.llegor\ \\,1, 10 11) \t:.trs \\llh ti<> of the respondl'nb t.11Img 111101h1,
hr,1<.kLl
Jl10ugh 111,111\ 10h lllk•s \\ll<' 1epolll'U 11Jv mo,1 common \\,1s
l'urdiasmg \I llc:n.1b \f m.1gl'1 \\ nh -\1) 1 111d1L,ltrng 1!11, ,1s theu 10h 111k· I Ill.ill\ sl1gh1h rnort th.11• tf of tht plm h,t'lllg prok ss1011.11s 111d1c.ill'd 1h,ll till\ h.1d oht,mll'd llw
l I' \f dl',1gn.n1011
In orde1 10 ,tdch l'ss p11"1hk· 11011-1 c·,po11,, h1,1, rl's(lC>lldl'Jll t h.11 .1, IL'I 1,1 It, ,, l'rl'
c.ornp.1rnl lo tht: , 1111c·n1 p1oflk· ol thl' \.Jllun.tl hsc>< 1.ll1011 of Pu1d1.1smg \l,lll.1gl'llll'lll
I:'\ \ l'\f) I he c, >mp.11 tsc >ll 111cl1c .nee! th,ll the I L'sJX>llclL'lll, \\ L'l c' <Jllllt· rep, c•s,•111.111, L' of
lhl' \ \I'\( llll'llll>l'1Ship ni,•reforL' IIC>ll ll'S(lllllSl' h1.1, \\,IS 11<>1 \ ll'\\l'd .1' ,I lll,lfOr con
ll'rll

• J(j .

RESULTS
As an initia l step in the analysb, the d imensio nality of the OCQ was examined
First, the full scale ( 15 items) was tested for uniclimensio naliry and found to yield an
alpha coefficient of 9 161 i\ext, the fu ll scale was ,plit into its "value commitment" (9
item) and '·commitment to stay" (6 items) components (Angle a nd Pe ny. 1981) These
yielded alpha values of 8928 and '912, respectively. The larter value is very close 10
the minimum .8 reltabilit; that has been sugge.,ted for w ide ly used scales (Carm111es
and Zeller, 1979). Thi, prm ides ,ome e\'ldence of the appropriateness of using the two
compone nts ind i\ ,dual
ext, the relationship o f the job-related outcomes with the OCQ a nd its compone nts was examined. The results o f these a nalyses are p resented in Table .3.

I,

TA8LE3
INTERCORRELATIO NS BETWEEN JOB-RELATED O UTC O MES
AND C OMMITMENT D IM ENSIONS
Commitment

Value

Commitment

Commitment
ToSuy

Difference

S.uisfact1on

.7051'

.7174"

5976'

I 198•

Fffort

2665'

.3018'

1829'

1189•

0897'

1368'

014)

Pcrform.1nct

u.wc

•.7347•

•.6559'
lnd1c.1tcs .i corrctmon s1gn1fic.ant .n the .05 lc\•tl
lndu:.1.te\ ;a d1ffcnncc s1gmfic.1nt at the .OS lcvd

7489'

1225•
.0930•

In the ci-e of the full ,uil', thl're ",ts a s1gnific,1111 correla11on her.,·een it and all
four of thl' 1oh-relatl'd outcomL's. fl ,, ,is found 10 be pmnl\d) related to sattsfaction.
elfon. ,tnd performant e ,1nd nl'g,lll\ eh related to the propens,r, lo leaw
In the snuation of the , a lue commument" sub-stale. there \\'ere also significant
correlauons between n .tnd all four of the 1oh-rela1ed outcomes Like the full scale. 11
'' a, found to he post!!\ eh rel,ned 10 s.llisf.1C11011 effon. ,tnd performance, and neg,1111·dy relatl'd lo thl' propen,111 to lea1 e
\\ nh regard l<l the commitment 10 sta1 sub-scale. 11 \\ ,l, ,1gnifica111h correlated
"1th onl) three of thl' outcon1L·, an.1hles . fl "J, found to be JXNll\ el) related to <,.ll1,f.1ct1on and effon and ncg,lll\ el} related to the propen,ny to lea1 L'
The an,tlysi, ,tlso 111duded Lalrnlaung .tnd tes1111g che difference bet\\ een the 10b
outcome ·, .tlue commnmL'nl correla11ons and the 10b outcome "comnlllment to ,t,ty
CC>ffelat1ons for L\tL h of the 10h related outcomes The mag1111ude of this difference" a,
then tested for s1g111fiuncc using the dl'pendent sample 1-1es1of l\\'O correh11101b ad\'Ou ted by Blalock ( 19,2) In eath tase. the size o f the difference between the correlallons 1, ,ts stathlltall) s1grnfiG1nt (t 1.1lues of 'i 98, 1.J1. 1..3 1, and 19 1for the ,au~faction.
effon. pe rformance. and propenstl) to le.ne outcome,,, rcspec111ely).

DISCUSSION
The significant posiuve correlation, be tween the full OCQ and 10b sati,lacrion, e!To,1.
• 17 •

and job pe1fom1ance clearly support earlier researd1 in the sales management context
(e.g. Darden el al., 1989; Dubinsky and Skinner. 198·1, I lunt et ,ti., 1985: \IO\Yday e t al.,
19-9: Poner and ',teer-., 19-3). \ dditionally, the signrftunt inH:rse correlation between
the full OCQ and the propenstt) to lean: realfinn, tht' t>arlit>r s.11l',-rdnc•d work of Good
t't al. ( 1988). Johnston t't ,ti ( 198-). and Pit>rct' .tnd Dunh;rm ( I91-l-).
\X'ith rt>gard to tht> '\ alut> conurntmt>nt compont'nt, d "'tm ering ,1 ,1gr11ftunt posit1,·t' relationship bt:twt:t:n it and t:ffon set:ms to ,uppon the \\ ork of Lee and \lc'\ieeley
(1992), \\ hilt: tht: nt:gati\·e rt:lationship found ht:t\\'t:t:n it ,tnd tht: propt:nsll) to leave
seem, to he 111 conllitt wnh their rc",earch finding,. In the t.tse of the "commitment to
st.I\ component the poslli\·e rt:l.111onsh1p found het\,c·en il .111d dfon .seems to bt: in
contlKt \\1th earlier \\ork b) l.c·e .md :-.1t:>.eelq ( 1992), \\hile the signifitant nt:gau\·e
relationship between 11 .md the propensil\ to lc:l\ e seems to ,uppon llK· \\·ork of these
s,une researt hers.
Till' rt'sults abo suggc·,t th.It 1he ,.du'- comnutment component of 1he OCQ ,.., a
relall\eh strunger corrL•bte of job s,1t1sl,1uion, dton .ind 10h PL'riormance th,111 rs the
unnmitmc·nt to st,t\ component Crn1\·er,eh the com111it111c·nt to st,l\' component
.1ppear, to he .1 relam·eh strongL·r Lonel.1te of the pmpen,1t\ to k.1, L' than does the
· ,.tlue comrrnunent tomponent This l.1ner findmg ts 111 lull -..uppon of the t:arlier \York
ol \ngle .md Pen) ( 1981 l
\!though the prim.in purpose of thh rese,1rd1 \\ ,Is not to ,1ssL·ss ll1L' d1mens1onall\ ul clll' OCQ the results of this -..tuth sc.:L·m to ,uppon the notion th,ll It does. 111 fatt.
relktt t\\ o .rspetts of org,1111z.1t1on,tl ui1111nitnwnt Tlw l,tc l th.It t' Ith suh-,Lile. in 1so
I.111011, \\ ,,.., found to he mternall\ con-..1stent ,111d that , ,rlue to1111111tmc·nt and comnutnwnt to sta\ · reL tl' t(J 1oh-rL•l,11ed out< omes \\ 1th dtlkrent intensiliL's supports 1he
,1ppropn.1tel1L'" of t1e,11111g e.1Lh .tspl'll ol lhL 0( Q mdi\ idu,111\

IMPUCATIONS
l'r,1trn1onc·rs \\ ho hl' 1he OC Q .rs .1 tool 111 m.1n.1ging suhord n.1te, 111,1) find the
rL'sults ol this ,tml) ust •ul The, should rt.il11e th,ll .1 hi.,.d1 01 le,\\ comn11tllll'nl ,corL'
on the O( Q m.t\ not rt'H'.t 1he \\ l10k st<,") C:in,L·qut•1111\ 11 •11l' pt,rpo,t' ot li,e
.ith111n1str.1t1c,n 1s to mm m1z<: tu• C>\t'r 1'wn, n cx.1111111.•uon ol 1ust lill ·coi•11111tmem
t<> st.I\ l omponent 111,1\ J,e n. >rt. .1ppropn,llt th.in .111 Lx.1111111.11011 of thl' ent11e <)( Q
Comn,L'l) 1I thl' mllnllon ul th,• ex,11nin. uon rs tv enh,ll1Lt 10h s, llsl.iuion pl'r·
fom1,mce or dlcllt 1he1 11 n l\ be m ire' .1ppHlJ' IC;' t<> toe 1., on the \ ,1,\,t tomnlll
ml'nt tomponc.:nt than tlK t<'ll P OC ()
rl-ie findmgs ol tlus ucl~ .1ppe I to mdtL, w tl•~t lrg,1111z,1t10 s should Ill,lkl' t:\ en
dfon •o enh,u•tt hot 1 t e:: ,c\ c,t ,.ilue tu 111'1 ll'l"nt ~nd he .v,,·l ii to1111111tmvnl
to st.I\ \\ ll I ,n t 1ur 'l r h,1smg 1•rotession.ils Om suggL ,t on f ir 111 prm 111g \ ~IUL'
con m1•11wnl rt\v\t,
> nJ ,orpr>r,Ht ,•h l \ \,ts 1 ri n 11,lgl'Il,L'lll ,hould
dl'hnl' u ,riw1 1'1 , t<
r rt 1t1< n ,tz<.: t t l >q or 1k t ti 1 ,l \ I H,, lut .,1 , krl e till'
org. mza•rc•ri s p, >hl • s nd gc. ls
Corpor,llt et , I, ,1 , s l pest ti I sh h sl 111d.m, l1.1t ', n h tl1L ngln t ngs
to do ,1rc.. •he •h11 •s \ rtl d >1ng \\ h
n .irg.111111t11 m J. • t 11 111d \ c 1 ( l•no\\
19H'i) Jlull \\ood .11 I ( I mko (19kl) '< 1rd tl•tt \\htn ar 1nd1\1d11, I ~11.1rcs t It
same ethK,11 ,,dues ,ts tl,t u '(>Ol Ilion •11,1• he sht \\orks lnr, org 1m11t1on.1, LC>llllllll·

-

menl is enhanced Org.iniz.111011, ,hould reward ethical beha\ ior th.11 ,urprn1' thl'
ethical \;tlues of thl' comp.rm
Another ,1r,1t1.:g) th.ll 111.1\ be w,ed to ,1tklre,, till' \ .due commnment d1mt·1Non
i, organizational lorm,Li1z.llio11 01g.1niza1ion.tl formaliz.1t1on h ddim:d ·" thl' l'XH.:lll
to which \\'Ork ,It ll\ llll'' re tkhned form.ill\ by ,1dmini,tr,ll1\ l' 111k,. poht 1e, ,md pr0cedures (Ford .inti <,Im um l •r-i. ~lit h.1eb. Cron, Duhin,k\ .•md Joat h,m,th.lll·r
(1988) found that ·or...pmz.1uon.il fornufiz.1l1on" tan pl.I\ .1 ke\ role 111 mue.1,1ng thl'
feHil of organization.Li <ommllment for mtlu,tnal hu)er, l·ormahz,ll1on permits thL'
purchasmg rrok",'1011.Li I<> n1.1kt· mmt' ohJL'tll\ e dt·t 1'1011' .1hou1 \\ hl·lht·1 to 1llll'rn.ll11e the goal, .inti ohJeLll\ l'' of the nrg.ll11z,ll1<>n .,, h,, he1 o\\ n. B\ .1nq11111g lhL' org.1
mzational goal, .md ohJt'lll'<''· .111 111d1\ ,du.ii ,, likeh l<> enhant L' h" her IL·\ L'l ol
pcrceiYl'tl \ ,ilul' u>mnu1111t·111 10,, .11tl, th.11 organ1z,ll1on
Qnl' ,tr.neg) l<> l'nh.mtl' 1l1L· to1111llltnll'lll l0 ,1,1\ · d1111en,1on 111,1\ 1mohL· IL'tlll<
ing role .1111higu11, .mtl roll' u>llfl1u ,1111ong pmd1.1,111g profession.ii, H<>ll' .1mh1gt1ll\
relates to the degrL'L' of uncl'r1,lllll\ .1h1 n1t e\.J)l't l,lli<llh. ,, l 111L re ,IL· t <,nl11L I 1, thl' tk•gn.:e
of incomp,Hihilu, .1111ong roll' L''l;J)l't t.111011, ( K.1hn. \\ olk <,?uinn ",noL·k .md
Ro,enth.il, 1961 I \ht h.1d, L'I .11 ( 1')8'">> found th.ll rl·d it ng 1ole ,1mh1gull\ .inti rok
ronflill Illa\ abo L'llh.1n,t· org.lll1/.ll1<>ll,il co1111111lmt·n1 of purd1.1,111g p101L'ss1on.1k
Bmh role .11nl11gull\ .mtl 1ole u111flKI t lL',lle rolL· ,trt·ss. ,, hll h tL·nd, to hl' .1 <h,
funtlional p,ythologi,.il umd11u,n th.11 .1lil'n,lll, .1n indl\1du.1: from thl' org.1n1l,ll1on
\\ ork ,1ht·11.11ion ,, ddull'd .1, .1 p,H hologll ii ,1 lit of ,l'p.1uun11 hom \H1rk 1e,11ll111)..
from the pt'1<l·pt1on 1h.11 \\01k 1tsl'II ,, un.1h1L to ,.111,1\ pl·r,011.11 '1l'L'd, ,llld uq>ell,1
lions (\lid1.1eh L'I ,ti l <J~~> \11 1ndl\ 1du.il "ho 1, P'" holog1t.tlh 'L'J),ll,lll'd 110111
h,, her,, 01 k ,, ,t:L'lllmgh , lso unl,k,·I) to ,1,1\ \\ nh 1he or ~.in111!1011 tor .111 e,1enckd
pl'nod ol lune
\:ol'<:thde-.s .1 gre,ll dl', I ll'lll.1111' to hl' lt·.mwd ,1hrn11rng.1n111t1on.1' ,011111•11111cn'
~uh,L'(flll''1l 'L',e,uch ,hould ex 1111mt· 11<1\\ \.ilul' ,1,mm11111ent nd L :i11•11u•1u• l<
,1.11 rd,lle to,1dd11urn.tl Joh-1d 11cd c1tll<<>l1ll's \dd111on.ilh luturl' rts .irth ,ho ild I 1,
or hm\ ,lntL'<l'dL•nt \ .1111ble, nnp.1t.t 1he dl·\ dop111L'llt ol both \.tit,, , 11111llllt 11l
tomn111mt·nt w ,t.t\ Botl· of thl''L' lt''L'.lr< h lr.1, k, ,ho11ld le.id us •.i hv1tt I undt
,t:mdmg f till' com11111•nen• l 1h,n1, 1 m !ht•, 0111,·xt ol 01g,m11.n1rn Ip I h 1,1 r •
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